
SAJE AT COMMUNITY 
SYNAGOGUE OF RYE

Monday, May 2
Did you know we have a TV and media communication center here in Westchester? Come
and meet Matt Sullivan, Director of LMC Media (Larchmont-Mamaroneck Community
Television). He formerly worked in the production and art departments of such shows as
24, House, Castle, The Office and Deal or No Deal. This program will introduce you to how
television communication is developed over large platforms.

Thursday, May 5

Monday, May 9
Tour the NYC Garment Center. You will learn how it arrived at its current location and how
it has operated over the past century. All told from the viewpoint of Michael Kaback, a
“garmento” who has extensive experience working in the district. This program has its own
zoom link: Join Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7838710856

MAY 2022

The Surge of Antisemitism in our Region and What is Being Done to Combat It. Simon
Wiesenthal Center Eastern Director Michael Cohen has long been on the front lines
fighting antisemitism and hate in our region. Mr. Cohen will discuss the most recent
incidents attacking Jewish communities in the tri-state area, what efforts have worked, the
involvement of government and government officials in the process, and the initiatives of
the Simon Wiesenthal Center to advocate, educate, and positively impact the current
worrisome landscape.

Celebrate Cinco de Mayo with Cindy Grosz, a radio host for WSNR 620 AM and WJPR
1640 AM. Cinco de Mayo is filled with delicious food and drink, fun decor and is always a
memorable event. Both Ashkenazi and Sephardic Jews have rich histories in Mexico, dating
back hundreds of years. It is a time to learn about Mexican-Jewish roots. Cindy Grosz will
bring us the stories and the flavors of this special day.

Thursday, May 12

Stamford Museum and Nature Center Curator of Collections & Exhibitions, Maeve Lawler,
will take us on a virtual visit to the Stamford Museum. Walking into the museum, one knows
that this was once a private residence. Whose house was it? The Stamford Museum building
was the brainchild—and heart’s desire—of fashion designer and department store owner
Henri Willis Bendel (1868-1936). The Lafayette, Louisiana native had become an icon of the
New York and Paris fashion worlds in the 1920s and ’30s and accumulated a sizeable
fortune in the process. We will learn about the museum and its current exhibit by Robert
Dash. FOOD FOR THOUGHT Micro Views of Sustenance: Threats and Prospects offers a
micro perspective on how one part of nature—our food—is connected to climate change.

Monday, May 16

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z4U8bRjcRbR7_aisuHRHF6gIBUIaa8L-NMonSGSbDqR7gmC7dkomnn3wE1rJrNvDsnx9da2FMj4piyRINHSZZFJ1dfgZepJn0jaUXq5NtoB2mTXELHD-zl04LqXEhY01UiBGggqCMuMtm96TiwO1AmlW9pfB_SVE&c=dIb233-CgzMWrx72UGB56trBr0AdCtU18TbQdcWDdeDWQG50NE8NWA==&ch=4VpwbkIgodYYuW8Y4B-PfXh7KXBCOSuNNEjyJfD0gtTDnbPJsJf8Jg==
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Barb Tankel leads a discussion about the novel The Prison Minyan by Jonathan Stone. The
scene is Otisville Prison, upstate NY. A crew of fraudsters, tax evaders, trigamists and
forgers discuss matters of right and wrong in a Talmudic study and prayer group, or
minyan, led by a rabbi who’s a fellow convict. As the only prison in the federal system with a
kosher deli, Otisville is the penitentiary of choice for white-collar Jewish offenders, many
of whom secretly like the place. They’ve learned to game the system, so when the regime is
toughened to punish a newly arrived celebrity convict who has upset the 45th president,
they find devious ways to fight back. Shadowy forces up the ante by trying to assassinate
the newcomer, and visiting poetry professor Deborah Liston ends up in dire peril when she
sees too much. She has helped the minyan look into their souls. Will they now step up to
save her?

Thursday, May 26

MAY 2022

Take a virtual tour with Gennaro Ferraro, Conservation Educator at the Rye Nature
Center. The Rye Nature Center serves to preserve, protect, and manage a 47-acre forest so
it can be studied and enjoyed by our community. The Center practices land stewardship
today to ensure that our Nature Center will be here for future generations.

Thursday, May 19

Monday, May 23
Sharing More of Our Stories: Andi Hessekiel, a freelance writer and writing coach, has led
sessions for SAJE each year for over a decade, by using simple prompts that jog your
memory and guide you to write about your life. Andi’s warm feedback helps us get in touch
with the writer that lives inside of us and stories shared stimulate great conversation
among us. This session is open to anyone who cares to join us—as a listener or as a
storyteller. The writing prompt for this session is: This was a miracle...

Monday, May 30 - Memorial Day, No SAJE


